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WHAT TS FREE WTLL?
After due consideration r find that r must cover a subject thatr spoke briefly upon in somewhat of a condensed manner. This sub-ject, although explained in a most appropriate manner, a mannerof which r believe left no stone uncoverld, r find stil1 in allthat such as no stone being uncovered was not sufficient enoughto silence those who would oppose such, that now said stone ui_covered must be thrown directly into the face of such an aversion.The subject being, What is Free WilI?
When_ the guestion of Free Will comes into discusslon and underthe close scrutiny. of men, all too often no such proper dj-scoursecan be made upon this matter, in that the startlng place of sucha discussion when based on an erroneous beginning"must then makeall the aftermath wrong not only in theory but rither so as amatter of fact. And though it be complled in all the languages ofmen, stacked in vast volumes of booki that reach high into theskY, the fact of the matter is, Lhat the conclusions drawn out ofthese are but a true representatlon of man's knowledge that whathe doesnrt know he so readily demonstrates such by supporting itwith an ignorance so forthcoming. what then is rrle will?rn order to answer the aforementioned guestion, one must fu11yunderstand that when such a question is asked, it is asked underthe pretext of one's ability to choose good over evil or evil overthat of good. rt then is indicated 1n tfiis manner and thereforewill be addressed as sor and we will brush aside for the tj-me beinga1l questlons that concern a man's choosing that demonstrates apreference other than moral ability, whether it be in any otherarea of life, whether in the choice if he likes the coloi blueover that of red, desires his eggs cooked scrambled over that ofbeing hard boiled; these then aie not under consideration in thisinqulry. once again, r stress, the point being considered in thisdj-scourse is the one of one's freedom to chooie, thus his f'ree Wil1,in the matters where he faces the choice to choose between good orevil- and if such real1y can be done.

The definj-tion of good and evil coming under examlnation in thisdiscourse is one that defines both good and evj-I actions done underwhlch the motives that stirred these were of a nature that weretruly either good or evi1. And the example of the outward expressionof act, this where someone_would help sbme littte oId, feebll fiavcross a street in safety, does not indicate the inward motivationwas necessarily good, in that what was seen was apparently goodwhile what was not seen, the motives of the heartl could have beenvoj-d 9f any good whatsoever, even to the point of some grossly evil -gratification being satisfied in that of ie1f. The ability ttren- -

to choose good or evil fa1ls directly under the control of thenature of the thing that chooses. Mants current nature, human nature,is said by most to be free in the ehoice of choosing good or evil,this with the propensity to do either one if so cholen.
To agree with the aforementioned statement that freedom of willis one where one has the equal ability to choose good or eviI,this ylth a propensity to do either one, flies in the face of logicas well as reasonr ds it clearly proves the fact that the abilitf\_



I

to do good is lost i-n the fact that the ability to do evil doesexist. ThereforPt the propensity to choose evil automaticallynullifies the ability and propensity to perform the choice ofany good whatsoever as wourd the propensity to do good woul-dnullify the ability to do evir. where there residei a choicewith an actual desire to perform evi1, makes the good thatseemingly one wourd think to perform as good, now nothing morethan a sham, a sheep in wolves clothing.-And in many cases thisso calIed choice of good is nothing moie than a deceiving
masguerade, this where the good that one thought to chooie as good
becomes more evil than if the evil was the ch6ice outright. Th;reason being that in this view man eompounds his evil Uf fris falsecovering of his so cal1ed good, his own self righteousness.
To prove my point in these matters, r simpry look to God and thenature He possesses. Does God have a Free Will? As absurd as thisquestion sounds, the fact of the matter is, that the proof that

God can choose no evil whatsoever, has no propens]-ty ior evil inany way, shape or form, bears out the truth that the only Will thatis truly Free is the one that is free from any choice or propensityof evil. Man has a Free Will in the sense thal he is free in thefact that he can- only choose evi1, with the propensity for doinggood lying somewhere between nil_ and none.
when God does somethi-ng, He doesnrt do it because it is good. No,it is good because He does it. There is no possibility of His doingany evir thing. rt is impossibre for Hi-m to do what Ha in factcannot do. Because if He did such, H€ would not be such as He is.

He is God.
And getting back to man and his doingsr w€ clearly see in lightof what has just been presented, that-nothj-ng that can do evilcan at any point do good. And to state thdt man stands in themiddle where he can choose egually to turn to the left or to theright, this to do good or do that which is bad, is to bear witnessto the fact that he in essence can do no good at alr.
And r use the example of our Lord Jesus christ in Hj-s earthlystate of being to prove my point. And my point being is that crrr:.st

was both fu11y God and man. And because oi nis being fulIy God,though tempted by evil in His earthly state, He beiig Godl thiswith no propensity for the act of committing evil, mide ttis choicesout of a Will that was truly Free, in that evil was impossj-b1e forHis choice to be. And it must be realized that it was not thatChrist Jesus could not sin because He would not sin. Rather it wasthat He would not sin because He could not sin. He not possessingth9 propensity to sin, but rather a propensity of doing only 9oo6, -made all of His choices thus sor good. gherefore ge possessed theonly Free wiI1, in that He was free from the propensity of evil,in that He was so good in nature, to do otherwise than what He was,was in essence an impossible occurrence.
And God the Father lavished praise and glory on His Son for doingthe good that. H€, the son, could onry do. and ue, the Fatherr r€-warded such choices made out of a peifect and Free WiII, this wherethe possibility of doing evil was not only nonexistent but an im-possibility of happening. And as God the Father is seen rewardinga nature that can only do good, thus the free choice of the willto do good with only such a propensity, it's here where we also
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find that this too is the same Godpenalty agai-nst those who possess
by their own Free choice of a WiIl
such. And God is most justified in
that He does so.

who brings forth judgment anda nature that can only do evil
that has a propensity for only
doing so because of it being

But fooli-sh men see something else as being better. They seeit better where an individual has a choice to commit eitirer goodor evil (which ls impossible as stated earlier), and when thisone chooses the so caLled good, he thus sees it as being good andworthy of reward. once againr ds stated earlier, thj_s so calIedgood that was supposed as good in choice is so tainted in thechoice that was made, because where there is a choice between, itpresupposes a propensity of_reaIly only one. And the propensityof performing evl1 definitely presuppoies that this one is evii,now no matter the choice or course he takes the outcome by effectof this makes evil its only end resul_t.
Why then does man hold on so tenaciously to this idea of Free Wil-1that he has? Does he think himself betlei and more powerful thanGod Himself when he portrays himself as good when hL acts out ofa so ca1led Free Will that can at some point choose evil? Does hesee his state better than that of God'si rf God has no other choicebecause He makes the choice that it is His only choice to do thatwhich is good by nature that then dictates and provides no otherchoice but to to good because He first and foremost is good, doesman go about then to make his own state one that is betfer andfreer because something erse he thinks he can choose?
lrd r will persist in this matter of proving, this as r insistLhat in man dwells no good thing, this as the'voice of scripturesurely attests to, this where att of man's so calred good aieas- filthy rags before and in the sight of a holy God. And thoughr be taken wrongly as some Antinomiin proponentl r gIadly run itr"trisk instead of being mistaken for thal olher, that-other who seesman capable of being and doing what he in facl can't and definitelywill not ever do or be.
And r gag and am repulsed in a most distasteful way as r see theview of man in his white knuckled christianity, thi; where hisclenched fist shows a stand against what he in'fact can,t resistin doing. And faII after fa1l should surely attest'to the fact astl" true experience of every Christian thal has walked this planet,that he can't resist in doing the thing that he hates to do, whilein uLter contrast he can't perform whaf he j-n fact desires io ao.And if he was truly honest with himselfr 6s well as in line withthe voice of Scri-pture, he would abandon such a stance as the onetaken, the one where he stands separated with two feet i_n thescales of barance, ever rocking this way and then even that.Countless chrlstian after christian ever falIing, generation aftergeneration of the faithfur ever passing by, sureiy fhere must beone who has risen unto perfection. But alisr rro sirch one has stoodatop to shout out the victory cry.
And why not? The guestion begs an answer! But foolish Christianyou pay it no mind. You think yourself as something else. And youadd to the number of all those who have gone on beiore you. an&you fail to realj-ze that when true perfeition in the heivenlystate is yours to possess forever, do you think a duration of aneternity. will be spent in this state oi rree Will where a propensity
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to choose ei-ther good or evil wilr be your constant companion to"yef f1""! you with its endless-p""liuirities?But if there ever is to be " *"i"-tJi"ra" lhis perfection. rt wirlnot be found by those who hold to a-r'r"" will whire both good andevil coexist. Rather it will u"r-.ror^it must be, that it has tobe found in those who come to so iaentiry with-[n""ilrr", the christ,where now there is only-irr. tro *ia"--6rr., where only good can andwill be ever done- For there trr11y is-a place hia witrr christ 1nGod, where those begotten of God i,""""t sin. And it,s from out ofthis place where ev6ry christia" h;;--; propensity of choosing freeryonlv qood- And as thi; is the 
"r""-it*"i=o"pi";;;p;;"= and supportsthe fact that_this too, rike crrri=t, -i= 

and can only be the wayone can be and do only good.
And who knows if one-cin find it. who knows i_f one can apprehendthe thing that is apprehended or ti*l-grt r tcnow one thing forsure- The one who does find it wiri b.-rrorr" other than the onewho has gi-ven up the whole idea or eve= partaking of the fruit ofthe tree of th," knowredge of good ana-evir, and ieeing this as ameans of ever becoming in thaf ,"y-.= ii.t "',rrio G;d: Rather, itwill be with.thg- ones] tn" orr" an& those ones that are united with

SiTr'l=:H=iffth on ir'" it"., where coa ui.mseri-sr"rrowea-;; ;ii'

:;?lT.t;ilfr:';l:" in me a clean hearr, o God; and renew a risht
so the whole world goes round and round, thls with evil pernicioussnakes ever paradlng themselves.",itii tt" ability to be good andharmless rabbits hofping in their eiifl Br!_try as'a snake must,what he is he.simply-cai't escape or ever free; for he with hisEree will srithering trris way and then even that wirl always bethe one who i-s a snike who tfrought-a-rabnit he might be.

ITHO THOUGHT A RABBTT HE MIGHT BE
Once there was a snake
who thoughr " ,.UUii--il1 might beSo the snake trled io hop iir."-i rabbit,in order that the many around him might see
For he thought it was what others thought,that made him what he truly *"=--And so he thought to try t6 act 1ike a rabblt,and to try to do all tha thi;;; a ranbit does
one day-as the chi-ldren r^rere petting the rabbits,for children love to with ."Utit=-nr",And when the rabbits had-.norgh-or-tu6 chirdren,the rabbits then would all trop 

"riyBut the snake who tried to be a rabbit,was startled by the children in itr"i. funAnd it was then that he becam" ,fr"i fr" truly was,and it was here that he recoiled and did not run
I'or where rabbi-ts hop and flee away,snakes strike out at who and ,fr"i-[frey seeAnd.this snake did exactly what he was,and not the one who thought a rabbit he might be


